The purpose of the current research is to determine the influence of creative marketing strategies and effective execution on business unit performance. Moreover, strategic orientation and environmental uncertainty are used as moderating variables. Data are collected from 368 key informants working in Fast-Moving Consumer Goods (FMCG), banking, pharmaceutical, chemical, insurance, and engineering industries using a multi-stage random sampling technique. Factor analysis and multiple hierarchal regressions are used to test the study hypotheses. The results indicate that creative marketing strategy and effective execution are positively associated with business performance. Moreover, environmental uncertainty and strategic orientation play a moderating role in the above relationships.
INTRODUCTION
In order to compete in fast changing business environments, a set of skills is necessary to adopt, integrate, and exploit given resources effectively (Barney, 1991; Teece, Pisano, & Shuen, 1997) . Markides (1999) introduced "breakthrough strategies" that primarily focus on revitalizing business and markets in a competitive environment, also taking other strategic alliances into consideration. The combination of creative marketing strategies and effective implementation seems a logical approach for organizations to gain a competitive advantage.
O' Reilly and Tushman (2004) claimed that very few firms, referred as "ambidextrous organizations," are flexible and risk taking, and believe in the exploration of innovation and experimentation in doing business, whereas some companies focus on execution, implementation, selective, efficient, and refined practices. These concepts are explained as exploration and exploitation, as introduced by Marsh (1991) . In 2007, Business Week released an article by Hindo on ambidextrous organizations, where the author discussed several business management issues, taking 3M as an example. The link between creative marketing strategies and business performance is intuitive and convincing, but research focused on western countries has delivered mixed results, whereas no significant research has focused on the Asian context yet.
The first research conducted on the topic examined the antecedents of creative marketing and found a significant impact on business performance (Andrews & Smith, 1996) . These findings are further confirmed by another early study, Menon, Bharadwaj, Adidam, and Edison (1999) . On the other hand, Im and Workman (2004) were unable to find any significant relationship between innovative marketing programs and business performance. Noble and Mokwa (1999) focused on the impact of effective strategy execution on performance. Vorhies and Morgan (2005) showed that firms with average performance cannot implement marketing strategies effectively when compared to high performing firms in competitive markets. Neilson, Martin, and Powers (2008) further argued that the implementation phase of any business strategy is not an easy task for senior marketing personnel. Hence, effective implementation is considered a major concern for practitioners (Bower & Gilbert, 2007) and academicians (Chebat, 1999) . The issue has been consistently labeled as implementation gap, black box strategy, and depicted as an elusive phenomenon (Bourgeois & Brown, 1984; Miller, Wilson, & Hick, 2004; Piercy, 2009) .
A business strategy is the set of decisions that enables an organization to generate superior performance. Porter (1980) and Miles and Snow (1978) provided the most relevant theoretical framework to understand the nature of strategic decisions.
Four archetypes of organizational approach are identified, depending on how a company defines its product-market realm (entrepreneurial problem), processes, and constructs structures (the technical and administrative problems) to achieve business realization. Organizations with Prospector orientation are readily involved in identifying a new market and product opportunities, whereas Defenders tend to create longstanding relationships with customers and products in the global market. On the other hand, Analyzers take a transitional approach, standing between Defenders and Prospectors, but actively tracking Prospectors for developing stable customer relationships and product range.
Reactors, the last type, do not show a consistent reply to an entrepreneurial problem (Slater, Halt, & Olson, 2010) .
The entrepreneurial problem relates to how a product defines the market coverage scope (i.e., market or focused wide) and how an organization crafts customer values (i.e., low cost or differentiation strategy), as discussed in Porter, 1980. In order to generate higher profits, organizations should define creative marketing strategies and have the ability to implement them effectively. Due to resource competition, uncertain environment, and cultural tensions, it is often hard to accomplish both objectives at the same time (Slater et al., 2010; Ishaq, 2013) . For instance, The current economic and social situation in Pakistan has created an ambiguous and uncertain business environment that heavily damaged all business sectors, badly affecting marketing activities, and individual and organizational performance. Creative marketing strategies and effective implementation are well-documented constructs in academic literature due to their significance for the strategy development process. However, the academic literature is still vague on issues linked with creativity and creative strategies implementation. Therefore, this research provides a significant contribution to the literature by examining the simultaneous impact of creative marketing strategy and effective implementation on business unit performance. Moreover, environmental uncertainty and strategic orientations are tested as moderating variables.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In a competitive and fierce competition environment, organizations are actively developing overarching skills to build long-term strategies and plan their perfect execution (Noble & Mokwa, 1999; Walker & Ruekert, 1987) . To achieve this goal, top marketing executives should focus on their businesses field to increase organizational performance (Slater & Olson, 2000) . While conducting research on business strategies and innovation, the first question a researcher faces is why organizations experience difficulties in adopting creativity and effective implementation simultaneously. March (1991) provided an explanation of this dilemma in terms of "exploration vs. exploitation conundrum." Exploration includes procedures like creativity, innovation, experimentation, and risk taking, whereas exploitation covers execution, efficiency, and implementation (Slater et al., 2010; Ishaq, 2013) . In the next sections, we discuss the potential of creative marketing strategies and effective execution for increased business unit performance in uncertain environments and across strategic orientations.
Marketing strategy creativity
A creative marketing strategy is defined as a set of activities developed to promote products/services for selective or full target markets to achieve business objectives. For newcomers, the only way to stay in competition is to adopt an innovative strategy (Hamel, 1988 ). Marketing creativity is described as the steps into the conception of distinctive practices in the marketing department.
An organization that has unique, creative, or innovative strategy can hold a strategic position in the industry and it is less likely to be imitated by competitors (Barney, 1991 , Ishaq, 2013 . Researchers (Bourgeois & Eisenhardt, 1988; Menon et al., 1999) argued that firms only achieve positive goals if they believe in rigorous decisionmaking process, innovative solutions, and creative strategies. For instance, Cirque du Soleil is the best example of very creative or "Blue Ocean" strategy (Kim & Mauborgne, 2004) .
Innovative and creative businesses create new strategies, think innovatively, and strengthen their competitive space in the industry by satisfying their customers' demand (Slater et. al., 2010) .
Innovative strategies can comprise a new pricing model, value propositions, market expansion, customer driven policies, efficient supply chain, and other means for "reaching out to customers" (Ishaq, 2013) . This marketing mix is the main reason for buyers to purchase a certain product/service, due to a differentiation in customer value that will lead to increased organizational performance. Therefore, we introduce the following hypothesis. Bonoma (1984) asserts that, while creative and innovative strategies might be easier to conceive, their implementation with respect to customer constraints, competitors, and current organizational circumstances is often complicated. Noble and Mokwa (1999) define strategy implementation as the enactment of a given script and guidelines. Cespedes and Piercy (1996) consider effective execution as the accomplishment of organizational goals through appropriate actions. Many researchers focused on behavioral and interpersonal characteristics of strategy implementation (e.g., Noble & Mokwa, 1999) , where the academic literature suggests a few definitions. Wind and Robertson (1983) suggest a simple definition of marketing strategy implementation as "the operationalization of a clearly articulated strategic marketing plan." Some researchers (Guth & MacMillan, 1986; Floyd & Wooldridge, 2000) argued that the effective implementation of a business strategy is a sole responsibility of mid-level managers, due to their precarious role and current market situation. Despite their crucial role, only a few studies addressed the drivers of a successful implementation of creative strategies by mid-level managers working in marketing departments (Bower & Gilbert, 2007) . Konovsky (2000) and Noble and Mokwa (1999) argued that organizational justice procedures are decisive factors, driving the efforts of the employees towards effective strategy implementation, as they are associated with clear communication strategy at the top management's end and organizational buy-in. Nohria, Joyce, and Roberson (2003) conducted a research on 160 organizations observed over five years and concluded that organizations that implement their strategies flawlessly have a high likelihood to achieve market success. To realize an effective execution of marketing strategies, top management is responsible to provide human resources, financial resources, direction, and a competitive environment (Varadarajan, Jayachandran, & White, 2001; Naeem, Nawaz, Rana, & Ishaq, 2011; Ishaq, 2013 ). Hrebiniak (2005 identified the implementation concept as a key success factor for an organization due to its strategic implications, such as invisibility, competitive advantage, and difficulty in imitating faced by competitors. Numerous researchers devoted huge efforts to understand different strategic behaviors for effective execution, such as market orientation, innovation orientation, organization's structure, marketing program contents, and product market strategy for achieving higher market share and performance (Ishaq, 2013; Matsuno & Mentzer, 2000; Slater & Olson, 2000 Vorhies & Morgan, 2003) . Most researchers argued that true success in implementation is only achieved when an organization finds the right fit in organizational characteristics and strategy, which leads to superior performance. Hence, we introduce the following hypothesis.
Strategy implementation effectiveness
H2: Effective implementation of marketing strategy leads to superior business performance of an organization.
Tension between creativity & implementation in uncertainty
Researchers have tried to describe why organizations face harsh difficulties to achieve success on creativity and its imple- Abernathy (1978) discussed when and how an organization can generate innovative ideas and simultaneously increase its productivity. The tension between creativity and implementation is further addressed in a seminal work by March (1991) , where the author analyses the exploitation vs. exploration conundrum describing exploration as the process of innovation, experimentation, risk taking, and creativity, whereas exploitation encompasses execution, implementation, and efficiency. Deshpande and Webster (1989) argued that culture is a deep-seated set of beliefs and values that translates into specific norms to transform an individual behavior in organizations. Quinn and Rohrbaugh (1983) offered a model for organization culture named "competing values," which consists of three dimensions: means-end, control-flexibility, and internal-external. The representation of culture along these dimensions produce four major types: (1) adhocracy, which is an external orientation consisting of flexibility, creative behavior, and entrepreneurial nature; (2) hierarchy, which is an internal orientation based on stability in business operations and produces predictability in businesses; (3) market, which represents stability, but in an external orientation situation with focus on competitive behavior, and (4) clan, which is an internal point of reference for an organization, and is explained in terms of flexibility and relationship building orientation (Slater et al., 2010) .
Based on the above explanation, organizations characterized by adhocracy culture are expected to introduce creative strategies, whereas organizations characterized by hierarchy cultural orientation are expected to be oriented towards effective implementation. However, research provided conflicting evidence regarding the beliefs and values associated with hierarchy and adhocracy culture (Deshpande, Farley & Webster, 1993) . There seem to be a significant challenge to intermingle the values and beliefs of these two competing cultures into one another for establishing ambidextrous organizations. It seems that creativity and effective execution can simultaneously achieve satisfactory results only when addressing mediocrity rather than excellence (Slater et al., 2010) . It is possible that organizations focusing on both strategies at the same time may lack internal fit or may be out of focus. Therefore, these organizations should be given an implicit and explicit choice to focus either on innovation or on implementation. Hence, we introduce the following hypotheses.
H3: Creative marketing strategy plays a vital role in boosting business performance in an unpredictable environment.
H4: Effective strategy implementation strongly influences business performance in predictable environments.
Strategic orientation as moderating role
Strategic action can play a role in both internal and external environments, in which a business firm is operating (Slater et al., 2010) . Several empirical studies investigated the environment's impact (Jaworski & Kohli, 1993; Slater & Narver, 1994) on different product-market strategies (Ishaq, 2013; Matsuno & Mentzer, 2000; Naeem et al., 2011; Naeem, Nawaz, & Ishaq, 2012; Vorhies & Morgan, 2003) . To understand a strategic decision, Porter (1980) and Miles and Snow (1978) introduced a set of dominant typologies. In 1978, Miles and Snow recognized four prototypes of organizations, depending on how they describe their product-market realm and their approaches to it (entrepreneurial issues), and construct structures and processes (the technical and administrative issues) in a competitive market. This entrepreneurial behavior is further analyzed in Walker and Ruekert (1987) , in which the authors categorized Defenders as Low Cost and Differentiated Defenders. To build a strong position in competitive economies, the highly creatively oriented Prospectors deal with innovative ideas; Analyzers focus on Prospector strategies and improve their status relatively (Dickson, 1992) , while Differentiated and Low-Cost Defenders are late followers and risk averse and should grasp the advantages of consumers' preferences for superior and low cost services (Dickson, Farris, & Verbeke, 2001 ).
Prospector
Prospectors, the first archetype proposed by Miles and Snow, are exploiting the situation, and locate market opportunities and new product development strategies on a regular basis.
Prospectors express the highest entrepreneurial strategic orientation, characterized by high risk taking propensity and ability to fulfill the emerging markets demand. Aggressive marketing strategies are consistent with the market demand of the early adopter segment, as well as with the characteristic of innovative providers of unique services/products. These organizations have the ability to handle risk due to uncertainty and turbulent markets. They use marketing research extensively, which allows them to examine multiple aspects of market conditions. Miles and Snow (1978) argued that Prospectors rely on a "capacity to monitor a wide range of environmental conditions, trends, and events."
Organizations with an entrepreneurial mindset or Prospector orientation are recognized as dominant strategy makers, rather than implementers. Miller (1983) describes Prospectors as proactive innovators, first to come up with unique ideas, take risky steps for creating ventures and also engage in product-market innovation. They have the proper vision to achieve supporting goals, which represents a marketing strategy that not only inspires individuals, but also provides key directions to entrepreneurial organizations (Slater et al., 2010) . Prospectors operate in the most competitive environment and satisfy latent customer needs on an immediate basis by offering new products and services (Slater et al., 2010) . They have a proactive orientation towards the market (Narver, Slater, & MacLachlan, 2004) , especially towards the early adopter segment and innovators (Slater, Hult, & Olson, 2007) , which leads them to devote significant resources to drafting creative strategies, marketing research, and other related issues (Walker et al., 2003) . Buyers in these special segments opt for a unique pricing model to reduce risk. As aggressive marketers (Slater & Olson, 2001 ), Prospectors should develop multiple distributions to get a sustainable advantage in competing market (Moore, 1991) . Hence, we introduce the following hypothesis.
H5: For Prospectors, creative marketing strategies influence business performance more than an effective strategy implementation.
Analyzers
Analyzers stand in between the extreme positions of Prospectors and Defenders, and combine the strength of both strategies to maintain a stable customer base (Slater et al., 2010) . The culture of Analyzers is a mixture of hierarchal and market culture. Market culture translates in competitor driven strategies, encourages consumer creativity, competitive values, and is outward looking.
These facets are vital factors that allow these organizations to improve their product and service and compete with Prospectors.
In these organizations, hierarchal culture is endorsed on execution, stability, and control on what an organization is currently working on or planning to achieve in the future. Organizations characterized by Analyzer orientation mainly focus on mass marketing strategies addressing the early majority and early adopter consumers by offering superior products, as compared to Prospectors. Slater et al. (2010) claimed that Analyzers quickly follow the Prospectors' strategies to attract new customers through the introduction of improved services and products with low cost. Analyzers can rapidly compete with Prospectors in terms of price, features, and quality, or a combination of these factors, to gain a larger market share. Therefore, Analyzers must prepare themselves to change their strategies quickly to reap more benefits in the market (Slater et al. 2010 ). Miles and Snow (1978) claimed that Analyzers can achieve substantial growth with a combination of market and product development. Moore (1991) argued that buyers in this segment put a large emphasis on getting a complete and accurate solution to problems that may occur. Slater et al. (2010) argued that, if an organization is unable to implement its business plan effectively, the whole efforts of marketing activities lead to no result. Analyzers, based on their cultural orientation, are only able to achieve a "cross the chasm" status if they focus on innovative strategies and effective execution simultaneously (Moore, 1991) . Slater and Olson (2001) argued that Analyzers have the ability to develop a strong and broad relationship with all strategic partners (distributors, retailers, wholesalers, raw material providers). Moreover, Analyzers usually take a balanced approach in competitive environments (Miles & Snow, 1978) . Therefore, we introduce the following hypothesis.
H6: For Analyzers, creative marketing strategies and effective strategy implementation equally contribute to increasing business performance.
Low-cost Defenders
Successful organizations with Low-Cost Defenders strategic orientation are characterized by a hierarchal culture, which pushes them to offer operational excellence and reasonable cost (Ishaq, 2013) . This type of defenders minimizes the costs of their marketing strategy to achieve superior performance over 
Differentiated Defenders
Differentiated Defenders are players who focus on late and early majority customers introducing quality services/products in the market. The only way for Differentiated Defenders to generate the maximum profit from the business is to differentiate themselves heavily, providing superior services/products and other advantages. Some Differentiated Defenders are working in product or service oriented industries, using pre-sale and post-sale strategies to differentiate from competitors. These organizations must establish a unique market proposition and an exclusive customer base to be able to charge higher prices (Ishaq, 2013; Slater & Olson, 2001) . Zeithaml et al. (1988) argued that providing better service quality includes control processes implementation and internal communication to manage employees in services organization. Successful Differentiated Defenders engage in relative formal policies and put constant emphasis on execution to ensure consistent service and product delivery (Olson, Slater, & Hult, 2005a) . Therefore, we introduce the following hypothesis.
H8: For Differentiated Defenders, creative marketing strategies and effective strategy implementation equally contribute to business performance boost.
RESEARCH METHOD
The sample for this study is drawn from two stock exchanges, Lahore Stock Exchange and Karachi Stock Exchange. In an initial step, eight sets of industries are formed, from both stock exchanges, for random sampling purpose. After stratification, 700 companies are randomly selected and a questionnaire based survey is conducted, sending the survey along with a cover letter to key informants, such as Business Unit Heads, Marketing Heads, Sales Head, National Sales Managers, and Brand Managers, across industries in Pakistan. In the first phase of data collection (eight weeks), 290 questionnaires have been received. Subsequent reminders yielded another one 105 questionnaires in four weeks. A total of 27 questionnaires are excluded from the study because of errors and missing values, and 368 questionnaires are completed, with a response rate of 52%. To deal with non-response bias, an exploration technique is employed, as prescribed by Armstrong and Overton (1977) . In this technique, the means of all study variables of the first and last third of respondents are compared; the results indicated no statistical differences in the mean scores. As the results show no statistical difference between late and early responses, we can conclude that the non-response biases are not a concern (Armstrong & Overton, 1977) . The list of all industries is available in Marketing strategy creativity is measured on a 10 item scale developed by Andrews and Smith (1996) , while strategy implementation effectiveness is measured on a 5 item scale, as suggested by Noble and Mokowa (1999) . Relative quality and relative cost are assessed on 3 items developed by Slater et al., (2010) . Market turbulence and technology turbulence are assessed on 5 items, while competitive intensity is measured on a 6 item scale, as in Jaworski and Kohli (1993) . Slater and Olson (2000) suggested one item scale for each strategic orientation (Prospectors, Analyzers, Differentiated Defenders, Low-Cost Defenders, and Rectors). Business performance is assessed according to the scale introduced by Olson et al. (2005a) . First order reflective scales are used to measure all constructs, while the same constructs in uncertain environment are measured using a second order reflective scale. Environmental uncertainty is defined as the unpredictability of consumer behavior and technological innovation (Miller, Droge, & Toulouse, 1988) .
Hence, environmental uncertainty refers to first order competitive intensity, market turbulence, and technology turbulence. All items are measured on a 5 point Likert scale, where 1 = Strongly Disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree, and 5 = Strongly Agree, except strategic orientation. Table 2 reports the descriptive statistics, reliability coefficients, and exploratory factor analyses of each construct. The Cronbach's alpha coefficients of the study constructs range from 0.65 to 0.87, whereas the threshold of the alpha coefficients is 0.60 (James, Demaree, & Wolf, 1984) . This criterion is met by all variables. All constructs show an adequate level of internal consistency, and factor analysis is applied on each construct. The interpretability criterion of factor analysis is that at least 3 items of each construct show significant loadings (>0.30) (Cattell, 1966) . Since the loading range of each construct is above 0.30, all items are introduced in the analyses. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett's Tests are performed to examine the construct validities. The value of KMO, between 0.5 and 1.0, shows the appropriateness of the factor analysis, indicating that this type of data may be used for exploratory factor analysis. Furthermore, the Bartlett's Test also confirmed the statistical significance (p < 0.000) of each construct. (Neter et al., 1983) . Furthermore, variance inflation factors and tolerance statistics are also taken into consideration to address potential multicollinearity and we found values well below the threshold, confirming the absence of multicollinearity. Table 4 
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Step 1:
Relative quality 0.14 ( (Ishaq, 2013; Slater et al., 2010; Walker & Ruekert, 1987) . To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study of its kind that focuses on Asia, especially on the Pakistani context, and (1) utilizes the Walker and Ruekert's (1987) model for differentiating between Differentiated Defenders and Low-Cost Defenders; (2) addresses the impact of environmental uncertainty in highly unpredictable business markets, such as Pakistan.
In the highly competitive environment in which current businesses operate, it is hard to recognize the factors through which an organization creates innovative marketing strategies and plan their effective execution. Innovation in marketing strategies can only evolve with the help unique organizational characteristics and effective planning, and need to be further implemented to achieve good results. Research findings (for reference see Andrews & Smith, 1996; Ishaq, 2013; Salter et al. 2010) showed that creative marketing programs have the ability to influence individual factors, but also situational forces, such as low time pressure, formal planning process, organizational processes, formal business education, macro-environment, and manager's knowledge of different business operations. In another study, Menon et al. (1999) reported that communication quality and integration among cross function teams are positively influenced by creative marketing programs. Kirca et al. (2006) conducted a meta-analysis on market orientation's antecedents and consequences and claimed that market orientation is strongly linked with innovativeness. This result suggests that marketoriented organizations with creative strategies are well focused on consumers' latent needs. Noble and Mokwa (1999) On the other hand, different researches assessed the interaction between marketing organizational structures and product-market strategies (Olson, Slater, & Hult, 2005b) , and performance and market orientations (Ishaq, 2013; Matsuno & Mentzer, 2000; Slater et al., 2010; Vorhies & Morgan, 2003) .
However, no study has ever taken into consideration organizational characteristics across different geographies. This research produced some important facts and figures relative to the Asian market. Although it surely has multiple strategic implications, this research also has some limitations. The study is based on the survey method and cross-sectional research design. Hence, researchers should take the study design into consideration while interpreting the study results. Future research should undertake longitudinal research to investigate the causal inference among the study variables. In addition, a single respondent from each business unit/organization has been addressed, which is an important limitation. Future research should use multiple raters from the same organizations, which will enhance the reliability of the results as "less knowledgeable informants can actually decrease the accuracy of responses" (Huber & Power, 1985) .
